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paffing the Rivers from one Town to another, or to or from Mill
or for the neceffary Provifion of the Veffel's Crew.

I11. And 6e it Enadled, That if any Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour,
Meal or Peafe, (the Produce of this Province) fhall bc laden on
Board any Ship, Veffel or Boat, before fuch Bond is given the fame
lhall be forfeited, and fhall and rnay be feized by any of His
Majefiy's Junfices of the Peace, who, are hereby impowered to
feize the fame.

IV. 4nd 6e itfurther Enaaied, That for the Bond herein di-
rded to be tken, and Certificate thereof, a Fee of One Shilling
lhall be paid, and for a Certificate of the landing of the Articles
herein fpecified, aFce of One Shilling <hall be paid and -no more.

V. Arld 6¢ it alfo Enacled, That the Forfeitures incurr'd by
this Ad, fhalil be recovered on the Oath of one credible Witnefs,
in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province, and
after dedu&ing the Expences of Profecution bedivided, one Moiety
to His Majefly for the Ufe of the Government of this Province,
and the other Moiety tg him or them who lhall inform, feize or
fue for the fame.

VI. AÀd k it affofurtker EnaMed, Thaat where no Naval
Officer fhall be refident, the Bond herein direded to be taken,
and Certificates to be given of the fame, and of the landing there-
of, fball beby One of His Majefy's Juflices of the Peace of the
Town or Place, where the faid Wheat, kye, Barley, Flour, Meal
çr Peafe jhall be loaded or landed.

VIL. Providedsa/fo, That eny Perfon aggrieved by the Re1ric-
tions prefcribed by this A&, may apply to the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor or Commander in Chief, and His Majefly's Coun-
cil, who are hereby authorized and impowered to grant fuch Re-
lif tbcresin,adfhall.appear to them to be requifite and necefary.
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J. Be it EnaëJed by the Governor, Council and Jem6ly, That
it fhall be lawful for any Perfons, who have Debts owing to them,
by any Perfon where %he whole dealing or Caufe of Adion does
not exceed Tlree Pounds, to caufefuch Debtor ýto be fuimrnoined
to appear before two Juiices of the Peace of the County or D i.
Pridt where cither ef them fhall dwell, and lhe faid Juftioës
after fudh Summons are hereby inpowered to makt fuch Ordbrt
and Proceedings between fuch Parties, Pla-ntiffs and their Debtors
Defendants, totiching fuoh Debts as they flnd tco 1nd with Equity
end good Confcience, alnd fall allow the Defendant 'to produei
bis Açcount againf the Plaintiff, or any Receipts our other Dif-
chatges for Payuents made, either in the whole ôr iin Par, and
the faid julices ihall examine and enquire into the Merits 'fbotk
Acouints, and of fuch Difcharges, and by fuch other Proof as m
them iall feem requifté, to afcertain the Debt fo due, and ï*
theiïr Difretion to decret the Payment thereof, at fuch different
Times ahd Periods -as they fhall think fit and proper, agreeablt
to the Circumnftces of the Debtor, and with as li*le Prcjùdice as
pof4ible to the Credita, and to award Cofis as they fhall find whe-
ther for the Plaintiff or Defendant without iAppeal, unlefs tht
Debt or Caufe of Adion fhall amount to upwards of Twenty

hillings, any Law, Ufage or Cufgotrn the ctorkrit ncWith-
Aanding.

Il. And 6e it 4fo EnaBled, That if any Defendant after being
duty ft»mmoned to appea r, fhall withQut júnf Ca6ft <o be l(low-
ed by the Jufices, refufe to appear, or hail -ot .performn fioh
Order as the Julices hal rnake deneraing fuch Debts ïs aforo>
faid, it Qait be lawful for fuch Ju(icts to iffue a Wrran ofDi.
trefs agiinafthe Goods and Chatthe of fuch Defendant, and
,for Want of fuch Goode or Chattels whereo to Ievy the Suna
due with Cofts, as hertn after mLntioned, fuch junfices fbalaSnm'
imit fuch Defendant to Goal for any Time, not-,exeedidg twb
Months, according to the Amount of the Debt,or a in he pee-
forms fuch Order.

III. And be it afo further Enaéed, That no A&ion for any
Debt where the whole dealing or caufe of Adion does nctexceed
Three Pounds thall be brought againft any Perfon in any Court
of Law in this Proyince, except by Appeal.

IV. Prouided, That nothinag in this Ad ba1 *etend to arry
Debt for any Rent upon any Leafe of Lands or Tenements, &
any other real Contrad orSpecialty, or any Contradt concerning
Matrimony.

V. And 6e it Enaled, That the Summons in fuch Caufes as
relate to the Townfhip of Halifax, lhall be dire&ed to the Pro-
von Marihallor bis Dcputy, and in all fuch Caufes as relate to the
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other Townfihips in the Province, the faid Sumnons fhall be di-
reaed to the Provon Marfhall, or his Deputy or the Corifable
ofthe Townflhip, where the Plaintiff or Defendant fhall dwell,
and fhall be by the faid Provoll Marfhall, his Deputy or the Con-
hable, read tethe Defendant, or in his Abfence a Coipy-thereof,
lhaIl Be left at his Houfe, Lodging or lafn Place of Abode, at Ieaf
Three Days before the Trial.

VI. And ée it alfo Ena Jed, That for the ferving the fald
'Summons the Provon Marihal, bis Deputy or Conflable fhall
have one Shilling and two Pence per Mile Travel, and for - the
Service of the Warrant of Dinrefs or of Commitment to Qoal,'
one Shilling, with two Pence per Mile Travel, and one Shilling
Poundage, on levying a nd felling the Difirefs, and that' thewhole
Expence to be charged by the juffices for the Summons, Judg-
ment and Execution, fhall not 'exceed Four Shillings and Tea
Pence, that is tofay, Two Shillings and Six Pence for the Sum-
mons, One Shilling for the Judgment, and One Shilling and Four
Pence for the Warrant of Difirefs or Comminitment, any Law,
Ufuage or Cufnom to the coitrary notwithftanding.

VIL And be it Enaôled,' That where the Sum fued for does
not exceed Five Shillings, there fhall no Cofi be awarded - againft
the Defendant.

VIII. And be it alf Engded, That if any Perfon or Perfons
whomfoever <hall afk demand or take any greater or other Fees
for the Services mentioned in this Aa than are hereby eftabliíhed,
he or' they. fhall forfeit and pay the SunW of Five Pounds, and
be profecuted as in Cafes of Extortionone Moiety of the faid Fine
to be unto His Majehy, for and towards:the Support of the Go-
vernment of this Province, and the other Moiety to the Informer,
Complainant, or him that fhall fue for the fame in any Court of
Record in this Province.

FORM of the SUMMONS.

To

Form of Summone. "C

'4"
Y O U are hereby requited to Summon, A. B. ofto appear before us on the Day of

o'Clock in the to Anfwer <o C. D. in,.the
of and makereturn hereof; on or before faid Day.

at
Sum

" Witnefs our Hands and Seals the

C A P. VI.
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